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Abstract

Aim—(1) To describe a process approach to the improvement of pain management in emergency departments. (2) To compare analgesia ordering and administration practices for patients with acute fractures before and after implementation of a nurse managed, titrated intravenous narcotic policy.

Method—Retrospective chart review of patients with long bone fractures for the years 1993 and 1997.

Results—There was a dramatic change in analgesia administration practices away from the intramuscular route in favour of the intravenous route (p<0.001). For long bone fractures, in 1993, 53% of patients received intramuscular narcotic analgesia compared with 5% in 1997. In contrast, in 1993, 6% of the patients received intravenous narcotic analgesia compared with 54% in 1997.

Conclusion—This study demonstrates that a process approach to improving pain management that resulted in both changes in drug administration and pain assessment and management processes made a significant and sustained change to analgesia ordering and administration practices for patients with long bone fractures in an emergency department.
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Pain is a very common reason for presenting to the emergency department (ED). While the causes for pain are diverse, ranging from fractures and other injuries to chest or abdominal pain or headache, the provision of effective, timely analgesia should be one of the principal goals of emergency staff. Studies suggest that EDs do not perform well in this area. The reasons identified for this include inadequate knowledge of analgesic pharmacology, the use of inadequate doses of analgesic agents given by inappropriate routes of administration and poor processes for the provision of analgesia.

It has been recommended that, when narcotic agents are the analgesic drugs of choice, these should be administered intravenously (IV) for the relief of severe pain. A pilot audit of the use of analgesic agents in the Department of Emergency Medicine at Western Hospital, Melbourne conducted in March 1994 showed that only 10% of narcotic analgesia was being given by the IV route and that this was almost entirely confined to patients with chest pain that was suspected to be of myocardial origin. In this case, the reason for the use of the IV route seemed to be as much a reluctance to interfere with cardiac enzyme measurements as an attempt to provide rapid analgesia. In that series, a significant proportion of patients who had been treated with intramuscular (IM) analgesia continued to report severe pain more than 30 minutes after initial treatment and many required further doses of analgesia. In response to these findings, the Department of Emergency Medicine decided that improvement was necessary and a process approach was chosen to ensure that the improvement(s) identified were appropriate and practical in our practice setting.

This paper outlines the strategies for change identified by the process of conducting a detailed review of analgesia practice and reports the change in practice after implementation of these changes.

Method

THE REVIEW PROCESS AND OUTCOMES

The review was conducted by a multidisciplinary team with the aim of providing prompt, effective analgesia to all patients experiencing pain requiring parenteral therapy. Each of the stages in provision of adequate analgesia were examined: the expression of pain by patients, its recognition by health care workers, the ordering of an analgesic, the review of the effectiveness of that treatment and its augmentation if needed. The major deficiencies identified were:

(1) Inadequate and inconsistent inquiry about and documentation of patients’ pain experience both at presentation and throughout their ED treatment

(2) Inadequate doses of analgesic agents being administered by inappropriate routes

(3) Delays in augmentation of inadequate analgesia and

(4) Pain management not being seen as a high priority.

The strategies implemented in response to these findings were:

(1) Routine patient reporting of pain as part of “normal” nursing observations

(2) A change in the culture of the ED recognising that pain management is a high priority for patients

(3) A decision to move to titrated IV opioids as the preferred method of administration of narcotic analgesia.
Table 1  Types of fractures sustained by the study groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of fracture</th>
<th>Number subjects 1993</th>
<th>Number patients 1997</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Femur</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radius at wrist</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humerus</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2  Comparison of analgesia administered in 1993 and 1997 for acute long bone fractures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method of analgesia</th>
<th>1993 (%)</th>
<th>1997 (%)</th>
<th>p value ($\chi^2$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nil recorded</td>
<td>14 (18)</td>
<td>21 (26)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral only</td>
<td>15 (16)</td>
<td>11 (13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM narcotic only</td>
<td>42 (52)</td>
<td>4 (5)</td>
<td>$p&lt;0.001$ (43.396)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined IM and IV narcotic</td>
<td>3 (4)</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV narcotic</td>
<td>7 (9)</td>
<td>45 (54)</td>
<td>$p&lt;0.001$ (36.699)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Femoral nerve block alone</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data were analysed using $\chi^2$ tests of difference in proportions. Data analysis was conducted by the Department of Mathematics (Statistical Consulting Service), Monash University.

Results

The records of 162 patients were reviewed. Seventy nine of these patients were treated in 1993 and 83 in 1997. The groups were comparable for age and sex. Table 1 shows the types of fractures sustained by the study subjects. The radius, femur and humerus sub-groups are well matched. The discrepancy between the tibia sub-groups is attributable to chance in the availability and selection of records.

In 1993, 53% of patients with long bone fractures received IM narcotic analgesia compared with 5% in 1997. In contrast, in 1993, 6% of the patients received IV narcotic analgesia compared with 54% in 1997. Both these changes are significant ($p<0.001$, $\chi^2$). Table 2 shows the comparison of route and type of analgesia.

Discussion

One of the primary goals of emergency physicians is the prompt, effective alleviation of pain. Historically, attempts to achieve this aim have been poor both in provision of analgesia and delay to analgesia. Such a protocol for management of pain in an ED was reported by Goodacre and Roden. However, a number of concerns about such protocols have been raised. They may be broadly classified as process issues concerned with the implementation, utilisation and sustainability of the protocol and safety issues concerned with the potential for adverse events, in particular respiratory depression and cardiovascular instability.

The study ED took a comprehensive process approach to identify issues contributing to inadequate analgesia additional to route of administration and dosing and to improve utilisation and sustainability. This study describes these issues, in particular the incorporation of pain measurement into "routine" observations and a novel approach to the delivery and augmentation of narcotic agents. It demonstrates the effectiveness of the policy by showing a major and sustained change in analgesia ordering and administration practice from IM to titrated IV narcotic for long bone fractures. The finding that 54% of long bone fractures in the 1997 sample group were treated with IV narcotic compares favourably with the impact of the analgesia protocol by Goodacre and Roden, which resulted in 37% of similar patients receiving IV analgesia. It is even more significant as the follow up audit period in Goodacre's study was much closer to the implementation of the protocol than is the case.
in this study and thus is likely to have benefited from a "honeyymoon" effect (because of educational and promotional activities related to implementation). In the study ED, the changes in practice have been maintained over more than two years. This durability contrasts with the reported experience of other management protocols. It is potentially attributable to a number of factors including the example of senior staff and the simplicity and flexibility of the policy such that it has become an integral part of everyday practice.

Although this paper specifically considers the process concerns related to a pain management protocol, the safety issues have also been studied and are reported elsewhere. In 401 cases audited, there were no cases of respiratory depression identified. There were 17 cases of hypotension (blood pressure less than 100 mm Hg), one hypersensitivity reaction and one vasovagal reaction.

Despite its dramatic results, this study has some limitations that must be taken into account when evaluating the results. Although a change in practice is clearly demonstrated, this study does not consider the timeliness or adequacy of analgesia. Although reasonable quality data on pain scores are available for the 1997 cases, no such data are available for 1993. Consideration was given to continuing with previous practice and collecting pain score data before the implementation of the protocol, however this was considered to be unethical. This study is also subject to the general limitations of retrospective studies such as documentation errors and note interpretation. Attempts were made to minimise these by the use of an explicit data retrieval system. The generalisability of this result to other painful conditions might be questioned. The policy was developed for and is applied to all acutely painful conditions so this is unlikely. Similar changes in practice with respect to renal colic have also been shown.

Conclusion

This project shows that a process approach to improving pain management that resulted in both changes to drug administration and pain assessment and management processes can make a significant and sustained change to analgesia administration practices for patients with long bone fractures in an ED.
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